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NEVADA LIGHT GUARD 

Nevada Light Guard, First Division, Fourth Brigade 
Reference: Dead Office File, Row 4, File 7 
Location: Nevada City, Nevada County 

Mustered in April 18, 1863 
Reorganized March 19, 1880* 

Commanding Officers 
Name 
N. W. Knowlton, Captain 

(Promoted to Major, Fifth 
Infantry Battalion, b'ourth 
Brigade, December 15, 1864. 
Promoted to Colonel, Fifth 
Infantry Regiment, August 
25, 1866.) 

Warren E. Pressey, First Lieut. 

N. W. Knowlton, Captain 
(Re-elected 1864) . . __ 

Jno. A. Lancaster, First· Lieut.' 
(Promoted to Lieutenant _ 
Colonel, Aid-de,....Camp , _ 
Governor's Staff, 
January 10, 1872.) 

Jno. A. Lancaster, Captain 
Francis H. ~·is her, First Lieut. 

Jno. A. Lancaster, Captain 
(Re-elected April 5, 1866) 

Marcellus S. Deal, First Lieut. 

Marcellus S. Deal, Captain 
John A. Rapp, First Lieut. 

John A. Rapp, Captain 
Alexander Gault, First Lieut. 

John A. Rapp, Captain 
(Re-elected 1875) 

William J. Organ, First Lieut. 

John A. Rapp, Captain 
(Re-elected Nov. 28, 1877) 

William J. Organ, First Lieut. 
(Re-elected Nov. 28, 1877) 

John A. Rapp, Captain 
(Re-elected Nov. 29, 1879) 

George A. Gray, First Lieut. 

Rank 
April 18, 1863 

April 18, 1863 

April 18, 1864 

April 17, 1865 
April 17, 1865 

April 5, 1866 

Nov. 11, 1871 
Nov. 11, 1871 

Nov. 11, 1873 
Nov. 11, 1873 

Dec. 6, 1875 

Nov. 29, 1879 
-oOo-

Commission 
June 12, 1863 

June 12, 1863 

May 16, 1864 

April 24, 1865 
April 24, 1865 

April 22, 1866 

Dec. 13, 1871 
Dec. 13, 1871 

Jan. 10, 1874 
Jan. 10, 1874 

Dec. 8, 1875 

Dec. 5, 1879 

*Nevada Light Guard redesignated Battery C~ First Artillery Regiment, 
Fourth Brigade, March 19, ~880. Adjutant ueneral Report 1880, Special 
Order No. 19, page 76. 



NEVADA LIGHT GUARD (Continued) 

Activities: 
At a meeting held in Nevada City on Ppril 18 , 1863 , the Nevada 
Light Guard was or~anized ard the follo~~g officers were eJ.ected : 
N. W. Knowlton, Captain; Warren E. ?ressey , First Lieutenant ; 
Wm . H. Davidson, Seni or Second Lieutenant; and Charles Carrol 
Leavit as Junior Second Lieutenant. 

The volunteer company of Nevada City which started out under 
the title of Nevada L~ght Guard , Fourth Brigade , was continuallf 
in service for forty-four years , although the designation o.f the 
co1npany was c1.anged .na11y ti~es . Sometimes the. reor5anization. · 
was done in an effort to raise the lowerin6 menbership of the 
corps or to check the inefficiency whicll. resulted in a loss of 
interest in the co.c1pQny by the L'lembers , and t'1.en age: in it was of 
a general nat urn of reorganize... tion of the entire State Iili tia. 
Pt the time of thereorganization of the unit , the ·National 
Guard of California was divided into three brigades; and the 
companies dropped their former titles , using only alphabetical 
letters for designation. 

Brigadier GenerE' l Howell of the Fourth Brigade appointed ~iiaj or 
I . F . Bean, ~eptember 29 , 1864, as Inspector to Skperintend and 
conduct an or&anization of a Volunteer Batt~lion and election of 
a 'Kajor for the Battalion. Tnis newly formed battalion would 
include the ~Jevada Llr;ht Guard , Grass Valley Union Gu2rd, Little. 
York Dnion Guard , .::<nJ the furpJ.cr R"l11:"ers , and vms to be designated 
as the Fift~~ Infantry Battalion of the Fourth Br i 6 r>de. T'1.e '1leetL~g 
was hPl~~ove~ber 19, 1834, one o ' cloc~ P . M., at the armory of 
the Nevada Light Guard in Nevada City , and Captain Knowlton was 
elected Major of the Battelion. 

Under t~e :.Uli tary Law of 1866 , the l~evada Light Guard was 
combined with other co.npanies anJ was redesig~~ated , Augu.st sixth 
of that yea~ as Company B, Nevada Light Guard of the Fifth Infantry, 
~ational Guard of California . On February 19 , 1872, another change 

was made . Several regiments were combined a~d the unit was to be 
designated as Compa ... 1y C, Nevada Light Guard , Fourth Infantry 
Regi.:nent , Fourth Bri52de . On the thirty-first day of March 1877, 
several C01npanies were disbanded to be reor5c:..nized into a new 
battalion. This change gave the unit the title of Company C, of 
the .First Battalion of Infantry , Fourth Brigec1 e . 

The activities of this volJ:ateer unit were many and varied in 
their aspects . The first milit2ry activity that the Nevad"l Li~ht 
Gu"lrd participnted in was when the unit attended the . ten lay Encemp
ment of the Fourth Brigade held at Camp Kibbe , Oak Knoll , September 18 
1863. Oak Knoll was located one nile north of v:asrlington, Yolo Count 
on the west bank of the Sacramenco River . Being a newly or15':!nized . 



NEVADA LIGHT GUARD (Continued) 

!ctivities: (Continued) 
unit of the State Militia, this encampment training gave the 
members of the Nevada Light Guard an opportunity to learn regular 
military tactics and pr epar3 themselves for future activities . 
The uniforms of the corps at this time consisted of dark blouses 
and trousers with r agulation caps. The subsistence for the 
company dur ing the Encampment was reported as follows: 

Meat 516 lbs. 
Bread 357 Loaves 
Vegetables 561 lbs. 
Beans 29 lbs. 
Butter 44 lbs. 
Pork 20 lbs. 
Sugar 130 lbs. 

"b Coffee 34 lbs. 
Tea 4 lbs. 
Syrup - 6 gal. 
Vinegar 3 gal. 
Salt 9 lbs. 
Pepper 3 cans 
Pickles 2 gal. 
Candles 3! boxes 
Rice 34 lbs. 
Soap 13 lbs. 

On November 8, 1863, a fire occurred which nearly consumed the 
town of Nevada City. Many of the fire-proof brick buildings, 
which had withstood the fires of 1856 and 1858, were destroyed, 
and the arms of the new military organization were stored in one 
of these brick buildings . The First Sergeant, with a number of 
privates, made several attempts to save the arms but had to desist 
because of t he extreme heat . Adjutant General W. C. Kibbe issued 
Special Orders appointing an examining board to investig a te the 
causes and circumstances of the destruction of the arms . This 
board met on February 17, 1864, and exonerated the officers and 
men of the guard from any blame for negligence in the care of the 
arms entrusted to them. 

On Janpary 17, 1865, Nevada County felt the effects of the "Big 
Scare 11 , which was a r eport concerning the anticipated Secessionist 
trouble in the county. Information had been received on January 
seventeenth, that the Secessionists contemplated a raid on Nevada 
County. The Sheriff was certain the news, to- the effect that 
the city was to be sacked and banks robbed, was authentic; and 
arms of the Nevada Light Guard were a prize for lawl ess men 
intent on increasing the Insurrection movement on the Pacific 
Coast. Families we r e moved to other quarters , some women 
and children having already been sent to the fortresses at 
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NJ<.;VADA LIGHT GUAhD (Continued) 

Activities: (Continued) 
Sugar Loaf. The Sheriffrindefatigably,mustered forces for 
defense of the city , then proceeded to fortify himself with 
old "Democratic whiskey". The Nevada Light Guard assembled 
at their armory where the Sheriff attempted to take command by 
not allowing the soldiers the privilege of going out to bid 
their wives a last adieu . The Court House was surrounded by a 
cordon of braves prepared for any deadly encounter with sixteen 
shooters, revolvers , hatchets, and knives. No enemy appeared 
and scouts were sent out to search every foot of ground between 
Nevada City and Grass Valley. The men kept an all night vigil 
lasting until the wee small hours of the morning but still no 
enemy appeared. As Captain Lancaster of the "Invincible Guard"* 
would not surrender the entire command of his company to the · 
Sheriff, the latter replied that, "the county was to be deprived 
of his valuable services as an officer," then r e tiree to a game 
of "seven-up" in superlative disgust, resigning the city to a fate 
deserved by the insubordination of its inhabitants. In the midst 
of the g~me the gas light was extinguished and the Sheriff 
retired in not very good order.** 

Many localities had trouble with groups of Secessionlsts in 
their midst and there wa s no doubt but that the report of the 
anticipated agitation did have some foundation, but on account 
of the manner in which the Sheriff attempted to for estall the 
difficulty , the whole affair turned into a fare~. 

Twice the Nevada Light Guard participated in festivities to 
celebrate the driving of the "Last Spike" for railroads in 
California. The first time was when the company went to Sacra 
mento on May 9, 1869, to attend a Jubilee celebrating the com
pletion of the Union Pacific and Central Pacific·Railroads, 
which connected the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. The last 
tie for this affair was made of California l aurel and set in 
with silver plates which were to be held in place with spike s 
of rich metal. One spike was made of California's gold , one 
of Nevada's silver and one of Arizona's silver; and were driven 
in place by Leland Stanford, President of the Central Pacific 
Railroad, with a solid silver hammer . Wires were attached to 
the handlw of this hammer so that with the first tap on the 
head of the spike at 12 P. M. (noon) the news was fl ashed to 
the entire American continent.*-*->~ 

The second time the company participated in a celebrat ion of the 
completion of a railroad was for their home district. The Nevada 
County Narrow Gauge Railroad had finished the building of a road 
which would connect the two mountaln mining towns, Grass Valley 
and Nevada City, with the outside world. On May 20, 1876, a 
large procession headed by the military companies and a band 

-oOo-
*Apparently a nickndme given t he Nevada Light Guard during those 
hectic hours. 

**History of Nevada Count~, Thompson & West, 1880, page 88. 
***Sacramento County Risto Y, G. Walter Reed, 1923, page 243 . 
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NEVADA LIGHT GUARD (Continued) 

Activities: (Continued) 
marched to the depot to meet the fir st incoming train . A highl y 
decorated and properly inscribed tie w&s prepared .snd two 
polished spikes fastened the last tie to the last r eil s , a t 
which time a mili t <:,ry sal ute was fired . The old cannon which 
had been set up on the summit of Sugar Loaf blazed forth to 
climax the ceremonies and the entire tov'n indulged in a day of 
gaiety. 7*-

Company B; Nevada Light Guard , as the company became knovm in 
1866 , participated in its second annual ?arade and Target Pr actice 
on September 9, l 8S7 , at Nevada City . Three prizes ~ere given at 
t his time to me~bers , the Gold Medal , Leather Medal , and Pony 
Purse . 

On October 23 , 1866 , a Bond for ~p4 , 000 was taken up by John A. 
Lancaster, Henry Philip and Charles 'ic::rsh, for t he unit , and on 
the twenty-eighth of December 1866, new uniforms and arms to the 

·value of r;3 , 100 were received by the CO~'lpany . The 4. uestion of 
uniforms was brought out; in february of 1877, and Capta in Rapp 
r eported to Ad jutant General P . F . Vvalsh , nthat the uniforns 
belonging to the State are in a very bad condition and have b2en 
so for yearsfl , and "that shortly after he (Captain Rapp) took 
co.u1.nand of this unit he had the men ·newly unifor .. 'led (new 
regulations) which were paid for by the mPn . " The Captain had 
written several time" to ]erdquarters condelilnlng the old uniforms 
and wisning to return them . 

Between the years of 1873 and 1878, a great deal of the corres
pondence of t his unit dealt with difficulties in obtaining 
supplies , such as the printed blanks for the various reports, 
arms , and clothing . The first complaint came from Captain ·K . 
S . Deal , April 5 , 1873. Two years later·, Captain John p,. . Fapp 
sent a re~uisition for new arms to the Adjutant General ' s Off i ce . 
Receiving no reply to his request, the Captain wrote to Senator 
b. . A. Sarg€n t , 1.ski ng the Senator to use his influence in 
obtaining the necessary arms . Evidently the Fdjutant General 
wrote to Captain Rapp criticising the Captain for taking up the 
question of arms through channels other than the regular routine, 
as Captain Rapp answered the General ' s reprimand . The letter is 
as follows: (Exact copy) 

- oOo-

-d:. -~-History :~evada CoillltY , Thor.J.pson & 1Ji1est , 1880 , Page 129 . 
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NEVADf LIGHT GUARD (Cont inued) 

Activities : (Continued) 

Adgt. Gen . 1 . q . Foote 
Sacramento 

Gen . 

Nevada City May 17th 1875 

Having returned from a short trip in the . 
mountains I find requisition f0r Springfield rifles 
rrturned . I v:as fully avmre that _the requisition 
should pass through the regulary militGry chann8l . But 
Gen I have rnade three reC:i_lLisitions to Rebi '1enta-l Headq11L'1rters 
for Company Bl21lks and can not get them . The demand for 
annual allowance should have been sent on the 15th Inst . but 
I '1ad no blanks to make the de:nand . Nor h.::.ve I any blanks 
for the next .:J.onthly report. Can you blame me for sending 
a re~uisition direct to you when military matters are so 
poorly carried at ReG headquarters? I shall today make 
a requisition for blanks from Brig head~uarters which I 
know is not proper and if they are not forthco1.11ing fro.n 
there I am at a loss to know where-they are coning from . 

Very Respt . 

(Signed) Jo1.n A. Rapp 
C&pt Comdg Nevada Light Guard 

Tnis act of Captain Rapp 1 s, in writing to Senator Sargent, brought 
its results . The new arms v\ere received; and when the old ones 
were returned, Captain Papp reported "that they nave long since 
gone to decay , as it is over twelve years since they were first 
received . The men are very much plet: se l v~i th the ne 'l guns . " 

On J priJ 11, 1876 , Captain Rapp \'.Tote to djut~nt General P . F. 
\"alsh, protesting the req_uest made that the co..npany return part 
of theli' SU)ply of_ guns, 83 the 1ne:ubership of the unit v.2.s 
never less than eighty--often ninety, and in the exchan6 e for 
the new arms, the re4.uisition was filled with seventy buns . 
Therefore, the cotapany did not have enouc;h guns to supply all 
the men . The Captain further reported, "that the :11en formed a 
Rifle Association, and it was believed that their .:1embership 
would increase, particulCJrly if the u:n.i t cou.J,.d have more guns , 
as they were the only guc.rd in the count·y . Besides the regular 
membership t1.ere were twenty exempt certificate members who were 
attached to·the co.1pany and who were still active . Rifle practice 
was the only amusernent for some of the rae:..nbers . " 
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NEVADA LIGHT GUARD (Continued) 

Activities: (Continued) 

A new r egimenta tion was made on March 19, 1880 ; and for 
further activities of the Nevada Light Guard, Company C, 
refer to Battery C, First Artillery Regiment, Fourth Brigade. 
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